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Report- Virtual Alumni Meet-2021-22 

The Alumni Association of Mula Education society’s, College of pharmacy organized 

"VIRTUAL ALUMNI MEET 2021"- a programme to facilitate, consolidate and coordinate 

Alumni Activities at Mula Education society’s, College of pharmacy, Sonai on 19th December 

2021 through Zoom meeting link. The alumni meet is to reconnect with the Alumni and celebrate 

their success and various achievements. The Alumni Meet started with a welcome address by the 

alumni association president and Principal of the college Dr.V.K.Deshmukh sir. The meeting was 

graced by the all Alumni of the college. During the speeches of the alumni, they expressed their 

experiences related with college, old memories related with faculty members and different 

suggestions like, virtual alumni meet is the convenient platform for all the alumni to reunite with 

each other without any inconvenience. They planned to add different passed out batches. Around 

200 Students of various batches has participated in the alumni meet. Mr. Kale Abhijeet, Miss. 

Kekan Rajashri, Mr.Phatangare Arjun, Mr.Kadam Navnath,Mr.Shinde Nitin,Miss.Kale Priya, 

Miss.Chavan Anuradha,Mr.Unde Santosh,Mr.Jadhav Sandip express their views.  

Mr. Gite Sandeep express his views on his education and financial problem he had during his 

education. He also express his emotion and give idea of formation of forum for financial weaker 

student of college, for their financial support during education. Dr V.K.Deshmukh sir given 

assurance for formation of same. Dr V.K.Deshmukh requested to Mr sandeep gite and Mr kadam 

Navnath for MOU and collaboration with foreign university, institute and companies.  

Mr.Santosh unde express his gratitude for his education in Mula Education campus and he was 

student of Mula Education Society’s College Of Pharmacy Sonai and after his completion of 

B.Pharm he join Yashwant study club and got success in MPSC exam and become excise 

inspector. 

 Alumni also interacted with the students and gave motivational talk regarding preparing for higher 

studies and placements. Students asked many questions regarding placements and the alumni 

shared their views. Vote of thanks was given by member of the alumni association of the college 

and ex-student Mr.jangale Sanket, and he thanked the various organizers alumni members of the 

event. He also thanked the management of Mula Education societies, College of pharmacy for the 

support and guidance which has made Virtual Alumni Meet 2021 a grand success.  

 
 
 
 
Dr. Vinayak Deshmukh,Principal MESCOP, Sonai is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom 
meeting. 



Topic: Virtual Alumni Meet 2021-22 
Time: Dec 19, 2021 11:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83536563674?pwd=NVlZZjlBMkVFOEJuYnlyMEkrVnVoQT09 
Meeting ID: 835 3656 3674 
Passcode: 210062 
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